
JTA11M AND GAKJDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

(9omn to Hints Aliont Cnltlva-lio- n

of the Bolt nntl Yield Thereof
Horticulture, Vlttsaltare anil Flori-

culture.

i T OW that wo have
learned that' by
planting varieties
adapted to our

' cllmato and giving
thorn treatment
that nhtolds thorn
from tho peculiar
hardships which
they nro obliged to
undergo, wo can
rniso an abundant

supply of apples, tho next question that
interpstfl us Is how to make tho most
economical ubq of tho fruit wo have
learned .a grow. Nenrly all tho varie-
ties our Spito Society is, thus fnr, will-
ing to reepmraond, aro fall nnd early
"wlnljr.sorls. Tho only really hard er

keeper outside tho trial list is
thft'jfalfrida, and thnt is handicapped
with two important fallings. First, it Ib

in extremely tardy bearer, and, second,
It lstf only secondary hardiness, n very
bad combination for this cllmato.

If our orchards nro llko most of thoao
already fruiting, boarlng only tho fall
varieties, llko tho Duchess, wo null do
not need to bo without homo-grow- n

npplcajfoiyi good shnro of tho year, if
"wo ljvo near a town whero thero Is a
cold storage' plant, for wo find thnt if
lltr fnil t Is plckod with great care, Just
Tib Boon as rlpo and placed in cold stor-ng- o,

without nny bruises or rough hand-
ling, it will keep till after mid-wint- er

ItC pcrfocr condition. Indeed, tho
lJuchOBB 'malces a far moro palatablo
caljng apple when kept In this manner
titan itljj when freshly plckod from tho

tyo And also that a barrel of Duchess
taken from cold storago In Janunry will
keep without decay for sovoral wcekB
1n an ordinary cool houBo cellar. Wo
Ttave.pald 15 conts per barrel per month
forUhe small quantities wo havo had

ovBtorods and, considering tho poor
quality and high prlco of tho apples
usually found In our markets, wo havo

cnorally found it an economical ven-tur- qj

But our pcoplo arc now begin-
ning to havo qulto a little surplus of
the Wealthy, and aro likely to Boon
Tiavo still larger quantities of tho

and Longfleld vnrletles, that In
out latitude may, with proper treat-
ment, bo kept until February, but with
careless and Ignorant handling may bo
halt spoiled In a month after gathering.
None of these rich, mellow varieties will
Iceop until cold weather If allowed to
Jrop,on'the ground before picking. The

satrib bo tnkon in handling,
as with the summer fruit, and all wormy
and diseased apples rejected.

Afjer kho apples havo been properly
picked, the common mlstnko is mndo
jofrplacing them immediately in tho eel-fla- rv

which at this tJmo of year is tho
worst poB8lblo placo. A clean, cool
shed or outhouso is the best placo for
them until there ia danger of freezing
rwcather, when thoy may bo removed to
tho cellar for tho winter. It is probably
(beat to allow tho boxes or barrels to
'remain open for a few days after ylac-iln- g

Jn the shed, but they should soon bo
closed up tight to provent too much
lrylhg out nnd to protect from rats,

jmlqo and tho boys.
Vfo hayo not tried a straw ahnd, but

!havQ been told that such aro cooler and
(proaorvq ainuch. moro even temperaturo
(thaw a board shed, and wo aro bo far
icoavlncecfof llffmorlts that wo proposo
Itcjiry a straw Bhed next eeason, A moist
tcc".ar is preforablo to a dry ono for
'Ico'eplng apples. Indeed, one excellent
(Western authority says that a cellar
icaifnot bctoo moist for applos. Wo

without a word oi encourage-iinc- nt

tb orchardlBta in Southern Minne-
sota. We havo within tho tmt.t few
woe'ks seen numbers of line, healthy
trcr of the DuchcsS, Wealthy and tho
(belter varieties of craba on tho prnlrleB
mo than a hundred mllos northwest
,tvhortfwe aro to-da- y. Many of theso
itreea meaBuro two feet in circumfer-
ence of stem and aro bearing very
iprofltablp crops.

Wo found ono orchard alono in Yellow
fMqfijfclno county from which there was
sold $200 worth of apples in ono season,
lit' bo much has boon accomplished on
the3od-fdrsako- n, wlnd-swo- pt prairies,

only for tho homo of thoSntcjjded
buffnlo, what shall bo said

of thefarmer In grand old Mower coun-
ty whonns not sand and Bonso enough
go ralEnm orchard for his own comfort,
.and fr his boy nntl girls to injoy nud
flook, jbak upon in later years os tho
.pleisanlest 3pot in the dear old home
ateJid. C. Wedgo In Farmers' Itovtew.

i llndillotr nail drafting
J If tho apple trees which C. Andrews

jwlsheB to-b-ud aro small.ono Inch or Igbs
.sin diameter at the ground, he can get
mrces one year sooner by grafting than
Jby budding. Tie time for budding in
Ithlajltude Is July or about the, timo

jihen the now growth is completed,
!,sind must be performed beforo tie Bap
1oee down, so that tho bark will not
'.ipeel itjpadily. To bud, take a sharp
,4knlfo and make a cut with tho point
'ofjtbe blado downward on tho stock,
abouj pno and a half inches long, then

i m'dltVa cut across the upright cut,
"turning the back of the blado out bo as

f
4 tOcOph''he upper ends of tho bark.
r 'if, the- - bark doesn't open readily uso

a quftl to open it. Cut a bud from a
twffe of tho new growth, about ono

"Inch long, cutting down and taking a
--very? thin slice of wood with the bark.
Takejthe bud by tho leaf stalk, with

leaf cut off and push it down under
tho bark. If necessary, ubq tho sharp

Int qt a knife blade to push tho bud
ddtyin Then tie it with a very narrow

tetrlp The next spring cut
i.Xtke stoofl just above th.0 bud, and
.keep arr other sprouts rubbed off.

If tho trees aro largo, the beat way '

is to trim out the tops nnd next sum
mcr bud into tho wntor-sprout- a. No
Wax Ib usod in budding. Grafting, ex-

cept nursery grafting, Is porformed
just as tho sap la coming up(and tho
buds beginning to swell), by cutting
tho stock squnro off and splitting it
with a knife, then cut tho Bclon four or
five Inches long, mako It wodgo shaped
at tho but-en- d, nnd Insert in tho stock,
with tho bark of each together. Then
wrap tho union with strips of old calico
dipped In wax mado of equal parts of
roBln, beeswax and tallow molted to-

gether. D. It. Dunlhue.

Starch from Potatoes.
Starch is mado principally from two

things, corn and potatoes. In the west
most of tho Btnrch Is mado from corn,
but in New England potatoes nro ex-

tensively employed. In Aroostook
cijpnty, Malno, Immense quantities of
potatoes nro thus used, and wo1 aro of
tho Impression that tho potatoes aro
paid for at a fair prlco. Wo know that
Romo years tho factories havo paid as
high as CO cents per bushel for them.
Wo nro glad to seo that tho matter Is
being taken up In tho west, whero po-

tatoes havo been sold this yenr at a
prlco as low as 8 conts per bushol, Blmp-l- y

becnuso thoro was no other way of
disposing of them. Factories havo been
started In Minnesota, Wisconsin and
tho Dakotas. Thoro Is ono great advant-ag- o

In making potatoes into starch: tho
Btarch can bo held Indefinitely, while
tho potato in its natural stato cannot
bo. Tho same advantago dooB not ac-

crue to tho farmer when corn is mado
into starch for tho corn can bo kopt for
years if need bo. If any reader of 'tho
Farmers' Review has been selling his
potntoes to ono of theso now Btnrch fac-

tories wo would llko to hear from him
as t$ prices paid. Farmers' Itoviow.

Wo cannot overestlmnto tho value of
tho reports being furnished every
month by our consuls. They aro par-
ticularly valuable to tho agricultural
interests. A great many good things
havo been roportod during tho .last two
years. Some of theso reports havo been
printed in largo volumoB, llko tho con-

sular report on cattle, Issued somo
years ago. This was a volume of over
a thousand pages, illustrated with sev-
eral hundred full-pag- o cuts. It was a
revelation to those pcoplo that sup-
posed that tho chief breeds of tho world
could bo comprised in a scoro of titles.

The monthly roports nre issued In
pamphlet form. They havo given us
Information of tho stylo of living In all
foreign countries, with opportunities
for tho salo of American goods. Bo-sid- es

that wo have received informa-
tion of the latest inventions. It Is to
bo hoped that tho consular service will
puffer no deterioration.

Velvet Soup. Mako a stock with a
fowl weighing four or five pounds nnd
two quarts of water; strain and when
cold free from fat; return to tho flro
and when It boils add threo thick bIIccs
from a loaf of Btalo bread, tied in
checso cloth, a slice each of carrot and
onion, sovoral stalks of celery, and a
bunch of parsley; simmer for on hour.
In tho meantime pound tho breast of
tho chicken fine with a vcgotablo mash-
er and set nsido. Now rub the stock
and bread through a sieve, add tho
pounded chicken meat, and salt and
popper; when it boils up pour it slow-
ly over two tablospoonfuls of buttor,
melted and stirred with ono of flour,
and pass all again through a flno slove;
lastly, add a quart of hot cream or
milk.

Forestry In India. Tho English
government Is trying to conserve the
forests of India and is having a hard
timo of it. Tho peoplo do not take
kindly to tho idea and set tho woods
on fire whenever thoy can do bo and not
get caught. Thla makes it necessary
for tho English to keep on hand a
largo number of guards for tho forest
it protects. Of tho total forest area
very little has as yet been placed un-
der government protection. In the
provlnco of 'Bengal alono 1,889 square
miles nro protected by guards and has
been for eighteen years, yet last year
flreB swept away CS9 squaro miles, and
most of tho conflagratlons'wero of in-
cendiary origin.

At a Mexican homo potatoes woro
cooked and aerved in tho following
way: Peel largo potatoes and then cut
Jn halves, scoop out tho center and fill
tho space with a mixture mado as fol-
lows: Tako two egg3 boiled hard and
then mash flno, one tablcspoonful of
chopped parsley, ono of onion and ono
of melted butter; add ono raw egg beat-
en light, nnd make tho mlxturo thick
with finely chopped cooked chicken or
meat. Heap tho mlxturo In tho pota-
toes and Bprlnklo over the top crumbs
and grated cheese. Bake to a brown
and pour tomato sauce around them
to Bervo.

'Non-Work-
ed Butter. With the pro-

gress of dairy science there Is a con-

stant chango in the methods of hand-
ling butter. The latest innovation is
tho process of making butter by which
all working IS avoided. The cream is
churned until tho butter has appeared
in granular form. Then the butter is
taken out, salted with brine, put into a
machino that throws out most of the
moisture and buttermilk by centrifugal
motion, put into molds and shaped for
use. It is thus made to retain all its
delicious flavor.

The League of Argos, formed B. C,
421, wob a combination of 'Argos, Cor-
inth, Elea, Manttnsa nd Chalcldlce
against Athens. It was deslgnod to
curb the power of the Athenians, but
its purpose was frustrated shortly after
by tho unexpected Incident of Athena
joining the leaguo and becoming one of
its members.

Walk in tho Spirit, and ye shall not
fulfill the lust of the flesh.

DEMOCRATIC PAllTJ-Y- .

VOICE OF OUR PRESS ON THE
LEADING ISSUES.

Thn Fat Fryer nro nt Work for ejr

KnpnliUcnn Candidate nro Alt
1'rcparltiK far n Campaign of IntrJguo
nnil Corrut tlon.

From tho Chicago Chronicle: Wheth-
er McKlnloy kill Ifeed or Itccd kill Mc-Klnl-

It la nobody's gain. Tho re-

publican party will find nn npproprl-at- o

candidate.
Bill Chandler, Now England support-

er of Tom Beod's candidacy, grows vit-
riolic in denunciation of tho methods
by which tho McKlnloy canvass Is
urged forward. Fat Is fried out of
manufacturers In order to give a man-
ufacturers' agent, Major McKlnloy of
Ohio, a lonso of the whlto house. They
wnnt him thero. He will bo useful to
them. Colonel Chnndler's objection la
not to use of money from tho manufac-
turers. Ho thinks that Is proper. But
he wants tho general elcctorato de-

bauched for tho benefit of tho repub-
lican nominee and not the dobauch-me- nt

of tho republican party In the
lntereat of a particular republican can-dldat- o.

Ho Bees nothing wrong In tho
whole proceeding except tho use bt
money for McKlnloy, whom ho doeB not
wnnt nomlnntcd.

Tho McKinloyltes arc now ready with
n counter charge. If Chandler Ib going
to show that thoy aro using fat fried
from the manufacturers to nld their
agent for tho presidential nomination,
then they wish to lnqulro whether the
railroad Influence is nt work In various
states whero Mr. Huntington has In-

terests. Ono of tho Journals that In-

sists on McKlnley's nomination throw's
out tho inquiry: "Talking about cam-
paign methods, how would It do to lteep
an oyo on Collts P. Huntington? What
lntorest has ho in tho presidential cam-
paign? What Interest had he In tho
organization of tho Pacific railway
committees of tho two houses of con-
gress? Why nro theso committees par-
tial to Mr. Huntington and his scheme
of reorganization? Why aro leading
senators and representatives, interest-
ed In tho antl-McKlnl- movement, in
close touch with Mr. Huntington all
tho timo? Is Mr. Huntington trying to
Influenco tho election of delegates in
Texas, Now Mexico, Arizona and Cal-
ifornia? Is it truo that Mr. Hunting-
ton put up tho money with which Pitt
Kellogg mado his fight against McKln-
loy In Louisiana?"

Thero was onco a republican speak-
er of tho houso who himself proposed
to advanco legislation and to take his
pay, but, wishing to havo a clean re-
publican conscience, ho assorted that
ho would be no dead head In tho enter-
prise.

Tno probabilities aro that both
Chandler and the McKlnleyltes aro
right. Each accusing the other of
skullduggery and corruption is talking
from knowledge. That which ho is do-
ing hlmsolf ho considers n crlmo in
hlB rival. The peoplo havo experienced
enough of tho republican party to
know that it is without tcruples In the
abuse of tho electorate, in the misuse
of election machinery, in tho unstinted,
unblushing employment of corruption
funds. When a vlco presldent-efe- ct of
tho United States roso at a banquet to
mako a drunken jest of tho dissemina-
tion of plenty of money in Indiana, in
1880 wo may readily supposo that in
1896 the republican managers aro using
all tho money they can lay their hands
on, from railroads or from manufactur-
ers, to debauch their own party In the
Interest of particular presidential can-
didates.

The Degenerato Senate.
Timo was, and In some measure con-

tinues, when tho senate of tho United
States was composed largely of mere
plutocrats. Thoy wero tho champions
of protection. They mnde for many
ycarB a citadel in which tariff robbery
was Intrenched and thoy defended ityear In and year out against popular
assault through tho house of represent-
atives. Men who out of their riches
had debauched their fellow citizens at
stato capitals, ordering n toga from
legislators as they might n coat from
a tailor, had at least tho speech and
bearing of gentlemen. Thoy had not
degenerated Into mere blackguards. The
eennto Is still potent to save protected
Industries, Its latest effort being In be-
half of tho mining camps whero silver
Is produced. Continuing holding some-
thing of tho old UncB and traditions of
tho senate, It is no longer composed
In tho main of men of gentlemanly con-
duct.

What shall bo thought of a public
body cupposed to be courteous and dig-
nified that receives with loud and long
applause and laughter tho travesty
mado by a blackguard from Missouri
upon ono of tho well-know- n hymns of
tho Christian church?. Does not a body
that thus demeaned Itself sharo In the
diatribes uttered by the speaker? Somo
decent reserve was manifested when
Tillman broke tho rules of decency, but
when tho scurrilous jester Vest per-
formed, the audlonco was In sympathy.

Tho Benato of the United States la
tho refugo of broken-dow- n confeder-
ate brigadiers, maniacal mouthers and
corruptlonl8ta who have bought their
way through state capitals. In the sen-
ate, properly enough, tho privilege of
class finds Us readiest exponents, and
insolence impudently furthering a Job
unblushingly assails the executive offi-
cer who has stood dauntless for years
between tho Benato and national dis-
credit.

Small wonder that Mr, Vilas, having
told tho truo story of tho land legisla-
tion which Vest, of Missouri, was seek-
ing to further, remarked: "If thero la
to bo any missionary effort I think the
peoplo would bo glad to havo it directed
not far from here in tho senate," Ex.

Thy Tnll Not, Hhr Ity Tho Spin.
The Npw York Board of Trade and

Transportation has passed a resolution
in which It nvors that n wlco and enro-f- ul

consideration of our currency and
flnanco tending to placo them upon n
stnblo basis, would, in its Judgment,
bo most conducive to tho prosperity of
the wholo nation. In that vlow tho
board urges upon congress that It give
ittontlon to tho pressing needs of tho
country. Tho board will send to every
member of congress a copy of thla res-
olution.

But to whnt useful purpose? An
long ago as last December, In pur-
suance of his duty as' chief executive
of tho United Stntcs, the president sent
to congress a statement asking Its con-
sideration of the question of currency
and flnanco and urging action that
Would bo condttclvo to tho prosperity of
the whole nation, but congress has
done nothing.

What sort of mole-eye- d business men
compose tho board of trade that they
fancied for a moment tho republican
politicians and spoils hunters held in
tho hollow of Speaker Reed's hand
would allow any legislation of any
character not in Speaker Reed's opin-
ion conducivo not to tho prosperity of
tho country, but to tho furtherance,
first, of Reed's presidential ambition,
and, next, to tho welfare of tho treas-
ury rakers wh6 are the leaders of tho
republican party7

Does not tho board of trado of New
York know that this Is deliberately a

congress? Where have been
its eyes, its ears, all thesd months Blnco
December?

Do these traders In Now York lm-ngl- no

that they will find among repub-
lican politicians, candidates for tho
presidency, a man of the courage and
conviction of Qrover Cleveland?

If they do they aro dull of observa-
tion. Tho stable business Interests of
tho country will havo no help from con-
gress or from the republican politicians
pending tho presidential election.

American Iron 5n great Britain.
Kansas City Star. Thero Is nothing

surprising In tho information that
comes from London that "England is
threatened with an invasion of Ameri-
can pig Iron." That is the logical con-
sequence of tho reduction in the tariff
tax on tho raw material which enters
Into the production of pig' Iron. Whllo
It Is not strange that intelligent Brit-
ons should not see cause for alarm it is
marvelous that Americans should bo
anxious to restore that condition which
Will glvo England a now lease on tho
Industrial life of tho world. Tho elec-
tion of Major McKlnloy to the presi-
dency would foreshadow the

of tho tariff schedules which held
the United States in the embrace of in-

dustrial bondage. Tho defeat of tho
protection champion would mean tho
strengthening of the lines that lead to
tho industrial and commercial suprem-
acy of tho United States. Tho peoplo
of the United States can chooso for
themselves under which king they will
serve.

More Itoom Needed for Whoopers.
New York Sun: St. Louis has got to

be enlarged. It is absolutely out of
the question to pack into it one-fiftie- th

of the dumber of delegates who aro
bound to go there. Tho St. Louis hotol-keope- ra

seem to be both accommodat-
ing and Imaginative, and they will not
give the cold hand to any visitor. Yet
tho briefest knowledge of mathomatlca
and of the unreasonable peculiarity
known 'as the Impenetrability of matter
will serve to show that even If all
tho residents of St. Louis leave town
during tho convention nnd Chauncey
Ives Filley offers to tho pilgrims tho
hospitality of his uncqualed hat, tho
hollow model of Iron mountain, and
cloud cots aro anchored over tho city,
there will not bo room and verge
enough for tho struggling millions of
whoopers.

Dortclnc Condemned ly Itoth l'artles.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t: It Is

to tho credit of tho political honesty of
the country that the flnnncial plank
of tho Ohio republicans has met with
no favor whatever anywhere, and that
both the single and doublo standard
men equally demand that tho candi-
dates and parties shall speak out and
array themselves on ono sldo or tho
other. It Is to bo hoped that tho re-

ception of tho Ohio plank will havo a
good effect on tho other politicians and
will convince-- them that dodging and
straddling do not pay.

Cullom'n Humiliation.
Springfield Register. Never, In tho

political history of tho country, has
thoro been anything llko- - the defeat of
Senator Cullom In his own congres-
sional district. No other man was over
subject to Buch humiliation. Defeat
has been tho portion of hundreds and
thousands in the party, and will bo in
tho future, but It was reserved to Sena-
tor Cullom to bo practically ignored In
his own home.

All Sorts of Fat Good.
Lowlston Sun: In "frying tho fat,"

no discrimination is practiced as to tho
kind of money. Anything goes that, In
tho languago of McKinley, is "a cur-
rency of gold, silver and paper with
which to measure our exchanges, that
Bhall be as sound as the government
and as untarnished as its honor."

The jr. A) Deceive Themsclias.
Columbus Press: Governor Morton

prides himself op belng a gentleman;
Mr. McKlnloy prides himself on being a
statesman, and Mr. Reed prides him-

self on being a humorist. Of the three
it Is probable that tho Ohio man most
deceives himself.

Say not that the former times were
better than tho present, for it is a

A SAP ROMANCE.
now Sir John lUIIInU Won Raihln'a

Wife Awnj from Hint.
So it Is Sir John Mlllals, upon whom

Lord Lelghton's mantle will fall as
president of tho Royal Acadomy, Bays
O. W. Baxter In the Cincinnati Trib-
une. It Is doubtless tho best and most
praiseworthy selection that could have
been made.

But I wonder what poor John Rus-ltl- n

thinks of it?
Ono woman, fair as a poet's dream,

has eo commingled theso mett'B lives
that It is imposslblo to think of ono
without recalling tho other also.

Sho was the wlfo of John Ruskln
when he was still a young man, filled
with hopo and high ambition, nnd al-

ready tho chief critic of England, when
ho gave his promising friend, John Mll-

lals, a commission to paint her po-
rtrait

Mlllals was a handsome fellow, with
a good big vein of materialism and n
wholesome lovo of everyday day In his
composition, whereas, Ruskin was sev-or- al

degrees removed from an Adonis
and so given over to study nnd dream-
ing thnt the woman who boro his naino
suffered for companionship a most
grievous thing, my brother, to permit
any woman to do.

Nathless, Ruskln loved his wife ten-
derly and treated her with bo much
consideration and good nature that ho
left her alono with his friend Mlllals
for hours at a time, while Mlllnls paint-
ed and chatted and laughed and sighed
and finally fell to loving her with a
lovo that could havo but ono con-
summation.

About this timo the woman also made
a discovery. Sho found that her regard
for her husband was only a vast re-

spect for his manliness and his schol-
arship and that her woman's heart had
gone out with all its strength to tho
handsomo young friend of her husband
who had so long been engaged In paint-
ing her likeness.

Then came remorso nnd agony of
bouI for tho guilty love that possessed
them. Conscience smoto lover and
mistress like a two-edge- d Bword for
they were both honorable peoplo, de-

spite their wayward affections and
they decided to awaken the husband
from his dreamB and confess every-
thing, abiding, for tho future, by hlB
Judgment.

So one day they went Into tho dream-
er's study hand In hand and on their
knees, all contritely, told tho story of
their passion dolorous.

John Ruskin, deserted husband and
outraged friend, heard them through In
patient agony, and then, great-heart- ed

man that he was, he gave them his
blessing and put pcaco into their
hearts.

Thoy passed out into the world, leav-
ing tho husband to hide his pain as
best ho might, and in due time a di-

vorce was secured and John MIHais
and tho woman of hla heart were made
man and wife.

At the altar it was Ruskin who gave
hiB former wife into his friend's keep-

ing. And then he threw his whole
soul into hla work and to-d- ay ranks
first of all art lovers of all lands, whllo
Mlllals has slnco risen to the foremost
painter of Victoria's realm.

To-da- y Ruskin is almost a recluse.
The irony of life has smitten him heav-
ily. Mlllals Is a petted child of for-
tune, who confesses that he makes pic-

tures only for the money they bring
him.

Such is tho heart story of two of
Britain's foremost men.

Everyday Ileroe.
Out from the tenements and factor-

ies and BhopB come' as noblo examples
of heroic Belf-sacrlfi- co and service as
ever camo from palaco or mansion. All
human Inequalities must glvo way un-

der tho test of God's righteous meas-

urements. Rev. P. A. Baker.

Locomotives Are Heavier.
Ten years ago tho heaviest locomo-

tive used on tho Pennsylvania express
trains weighed forty to forty-eig- ht tons.
Now the through express trains aro
each hauled by an engine that weighs
from sixty-fiv- e to seventy tons.

WOMEN OF NOTE.

Tho Crown Princess of Denmark is
over six feet two Inches tall.

Lot tho ladles devoted to tho bicycle
tako heart. Max O'Rell says that noth-
ing but heaven can bo prettier than an
American girl on her bicycle.

Mmo. Modjeska is an admirer of a
London fog, and tho first time she hap-
pened to see ono sho ordered her car
rlage and went for a drive In the park.

Two Now York women wero up the
Nile last winter, for, in addition to tho
Duko and Duchess of Marlborough, tho
names of tho Earl and Countess of Cra-
ven appear among those who have
mado that charming trip.

Tho will of tho lato Lucy Ann Hartt
of Chelsea, Mass., gives $30,000 to tho
Old Ladles' Homo Association, Chel-
sea; $5,000 each to the Woman's Board
of Missions, the American Missionary
Association and tho Woman's Homo
Missionary Society, and $3,000 to the
First Congregational Church, Chelsea.

Tho marriage of Princess Maud of
Wales and Prince Charles of Denmark
is to take place at the Chapel Royal,
St James' palace, early Jn July, and the
arrangements will be much tho samo
as on the occasion of tho wedding of
the Duke nnd Duchess of York, with
carriage procession from Buckingham
palace, and a luncheon thero after the
ceremony. Tho honeymoon will bo

I passed at Sandrlngham.

The Athenians passed a law for-
bidding the exportation of flgs from
Attica and thoso persons who informed
against the violators of this law wero
known as sycophants. 9ykon is Greek
for fig and phaino mesns to bring to
light Nowadays sycophanf has a dif-

ferent meaning.

Spring
Medicine

Your blood in Spring is almost certain to
be full of impurities tho accumula-
tion of tho winter months. Bad ven-
tilation of sleeping rooms, impuro air
in dwellings, factories and shops, over-
eating, heavy, improper foods, failure
of tho kidneys and liver properly to do
extra work thus thrust upon them, aro
tho prlmo causes of this condition. It
is ot tho utmost Importance that you

Purify
Your Blood
Now, as when warmer weather comes and

tho tonlo effect of cold bracing air la
gone, your weak, thin, impuro blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
Thnt tired feeling, loss of appetite, will
open t ho way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and
impurities. To mako pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla otands un-
equalled. Thousands testify to Its
merits. Millions toko it as their
Spring Medicine. Get Hood's, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the Ono Truo Blood Purifier. All druggists. S J.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood St Co., Low ell, Mnss.

liOOU S rlllS with llood'a Barsnparllla,

The
Unscrupulous
Merchant
who tries to make you believe
some other skirt binding is as
rrrrsr irfiuuu o

&' ,MC
to'rri"'0

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding

should be taught a lesson
buy it elsewhere.
Look for S. H. & M.," on the Label,

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we will.
Send for simples showing labels and materials.lotheS H.&M.Co-.- O.Eox 699. New York Cltv

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Wb L. Douglas
3. QJJnSr BEST

nuKU
IN THE

li you pay 10 bu lor snoes, ex-- gr
amino tho V. L. Douglas Shoe, and 39
see what a good shoe ou can buy for VaP

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
COXGRKSS, KDXTON,
nnd I.ACII, made in all
kinds of the best selected
leather by killed work-
men. Wo
mnke and
sell moro
$3 Shoes
than nny

othor
manufacturer In tho world.

None genuine unless name and
price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 85,
SI, 83.00, Si.no, 82.25 Shoes;
8a.no, 83 and 81.70 for bos.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply jou, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of too (cap or plain), site and
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill
1 our order. Send for new lllus- -
iraieu uaiaiogue 10 iwx ji.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

The Woman's
Bioycle...

In strength, lightness, grace, and
elegance of finish and equip-
ment Model 41 Columbia is un.
approached by any other make.

lUilBIA
saddles are recommended by riders and
physicians as proper in shape and adjust

ment, ano every
detail of equipment
contributes to com
fort and pleasure.

to all
'alike.

The Columbia Cat- -

alosue. hanukomesi
an worn vi me

J year.U tree,sJrom Coluni- -

era sceni, or i
maucu iui
two
stamps.

POPE
wife-Co- .

Hirtfofd.
Corn

"'" - I'1 !'
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T ASH:
t JACCO, Jt ents. T
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t
t ASH:
t hi 5 Cents. T
t Ilealthy, T
f fry Them.

t iDarbim, Id. 11
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